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AJ)VJIl$EAtKXTS ivilt be coaspiquousljj to
nertecl at the following rates, via; . , y f

insertionH, ,( ,.1.,:a;l,IHr,iJVj;r
'fcvpry. saLseqivcnt mscrtton, r
"1 square 3 mon thai " ' ' ' , ' "u, I

r nI tea6li my'Home as tidiigIiiM.!'
'"t rcach;myjliome m evenidics, ..

' oh'! what glances meet fiijy owh- -t

; j. A Uughing cur with eager. eyes,
;

jt'.iVhf pwcetest stars that evr shonej, ,

ZX AnV'gui full of ipirth and grace,.,.,;.,).
, ( ith Xuify. fec.t .and heayeuly &ce

2 jt tutise beside'''jbc cheerful fire, )4i .: J.
f

w . j VVd. picture fy-ct- i nuw .no more ; ..;

t3l ,Afanc"ner$,seciu tij tire, ; a.ji.? .;

"But briug niobatk; the sjeucs of yorei
I .,;!Thc village greeny' the tiny stream, I

That flit before me like a dreams i t r;

j: yVml vcrythiog resplendent tieapis.
l.S t To sorrnvip'priHiy musings jfoII j ,

' dCach momeiit tvitb a treasure teems,
iix; jf AndrealmB ot eold entrance my soul, t

r-- ' Vhila Eden's jath lies at my feet; i

t'ify' hratt"fceh Learea-a- t very' beat;'-'-c-

u sk'-i- i ' ; i i
nxrMyniU'uig angel climbs my knec,-;a!..;s.- :

And nooght around injr ghtdnb inawj-.- t

lIjr"Bunny words gush fresh' and free, ! i'J--

v iir: t And opul enV as" Indian jtars--- i ? j 7 J . i

"1lTrh.-- h' Jiprittlo 1irs:of hlis:;' : "
1 .. . - : .... I f :

'"iVind sWly wovi the offered kiss: r". " -

- JrXwd then" Itratth lier earnest smile, ''7.A11 wreafhed with dimples as it grows j
n6t tr!?e ofcirthly gttilc'"4 1

"e '1 WJ.ilc 'all its HbV fadhmee throws !( ' ': t '

bliuh like uimnet on njy. clicet , . .
v?9

The more it jilavvth'e ha I. sfefk.'

lyrfeVtich heaven gow flouting by,' 5

-- "5" White' ileukurea wfcrf a 'dccier"huc';': "

".''Ltkd clou Is lij an autumnal sky,"- - ' ,M '- -. '
V "With" tints paths 6fblue ,:";!

!f ! 3

And poetry a IiigUerviaiiu. , . ..r
X lKfll IVIUlllUUIUU

5U U claisp jy 'dailir.g to my" breast ; - 1

"While H'weeu her curls her beauties shine,-- '

,Anil..oj'C4 closed inehciotu rest ; '
, 1

..ruxc aaajaaiay-untn- c sod, . M j;.,.
d'J hearty retlects its God-- .H

' Froni the ,Arrw' York Picakni
1 ifilJESVliLE VOLUNTEERS

Cob Washington Tuhbs ot Treed bj a 4 Bar.'

,lllt Bi.QX .OF US.ln ,,; 5,.

,Somo three j Tears ago I .happened to be
travelling" in the neighborhood of our, north

. western VcHtier, oh an eioursion in which.... . i ...pusmessauu amusement , were very agreeably
'combiped.' r.' '..; ,,.' r !

.
7-T- lant rays of. the indian 'summer .were

tiugeriiijj in mellow beauty over. a scene whose
loveliness might well tempt. the original cop-- f

CTolpre! proprietors to dispute the rulUuss
eucroachw.euts.. of their; "pale faced ' invaders,'
a scevie rcudered irresLjtihlj '"attractive by ro-
mantic association,1 which' rapidly 'advancing
civilization has hardly yet been able to oblit-crat- e.,

i "'.
"

'; This' cxtcn.sivo .'region , y 'fetl jY'rvfroall
Toopled ; by that hardy race of hunters who
Xuilt up the fortune cf John Jacob Astorand
1 ho still heave, unheard of perils for the sake

f .protecting their "niore delicate fellow crea-
tures t" who dwell in cities, from the' bitin
Jlasts of. winter. Ifine; noble specimens of
mankind are these same trappers ; and many
?.long night have I 4at by camp fire,

my buffalo robe, aud listened to stir-jin- g

.advoufures by flood' and field,.' the bare
--recital of which would produce an uupleasant
degree of tension in my nervous system; but

hich was the every day business of their
Jives,' and never sdeuied to produce a greater
y!fciteatehtr'ia them than a hasty look at the
jvriming of their, trusty rifles,' and a searching
glance into the gloom around, when per-.chan- ce

'the snapping ; of a dry twig or .' some
irivial lndicauou denoted the neighborhood of
their mortal ehem j; the ' bar. : ; '

Several small settlcmenb' have, as a matter
of , course; be ''carriejj by enterprizing Yan-Ite- n

. into .ttese tnrrQueuted wilds, some of
them indeed going so far as to aspire to the
dignity of a local court room and an original
sort of meeting house.! and it was to '.we

-- S lM3iC slowly ap!

Winl "Sm rof ;the western

wrhat fatigued me, besides materially sharperi-In- fa naturally keen appetite, and it was withthe luost.'uneigaed pleasure te both horse
And rider that we at lengtW drew reigu in thetavern yard of thb aforesaid village, and iu
few inmate oaii'irselrcs-ih- Q quietly

over a meaeUre of oats in a jsnugstable, and I accepting ;.my host's invitation
to Kcker' ia a cosy little barroom,' besides
the homclj comfort of which the exoha:n'orwms of the Aster and &C ' Nicholas 'are- - ' nowhw.:J itei t.i ,.r..;:.

hungry taie of your'huinble s&r&ot. ir Fresh
trout front thq Jake ftbt half a oiiilc; distant-- f
venison steaks reeking from the gridiron, anj

real wood-fir-e in irresistille: ; pate's
manufactured hj thq buxom, hostess herself,
and then ta wash it down- - such cider--exiu- al

the choicest vericnaj1 without the ihevitai-M- e a
headache"- i -- -; 1 S:V

lurks In each "bottle of sparklin cnam-

wont particularize "ruy treatment of these
deliciousf .Vviaiids. i ) KnoUgh .".that Ij' paid my
"devours? uptll exhausted inaturc; compelled
me to resign. the ! cutlery, and incontinently
loosen the lower buttons pf my Vest'. . f

I gueB8 . one :of those - ime-8ter- n- bar-
rooms,

t
,is about aa" fine a pTaoe .te study eal

gc.nuine, unadulterated, human pature u, a&

there is this side of. creation i and ;ben, after
lighting, cigar,' aud placing ..my ether ax-- v

trcmities on the nearest,., unoccupied cjiairi I"

had fouud time.to.lopk around me, I wasn't;
1

difiannointed in-- the various sjiecimens collec-- r
ted within the hotel of the jolly Joe Bagster.

There was., e grim old .trapper, whose
weather-beate- n . face and toughened barcase
had borne the sufferings of forty years in the
wilderness, until he had taken kindly tfy their-roug-

usages and could hardly persuade him--

self to approach the despised precints of civile
ization, even to obtain those .necessaries of
his existence, percussion caps and' tobacco. M' .

(. There was Jus younger associate,;; to whom
an occasional visit. to a settlement .or invita.
tion to , a quilting, ;was rather a pleasant epi-

sode than otherwise. . Aud later in the even-
ing the lolly old topers and convivial souls in
general belonging to the village itself dropped,
in, and altogether it formed about the jolliest
set .of fellows it was ever, my good fortune to
be thrown amongst.. . f. v ,. . - i i

Jokes, anecdotes and fun of all sorts new
fast and furious, and, mixed, up wiih sundry
and divers invitations!," to licker," gradually
wrpugut. us up to a p1t.c4.ot. coisterous merri
ment, that would Jiave , sadly disturbed tne
eqanimity and tested the forbearance, of Jlay
or Wood's model M. Ps, had we been ; sud- -
denly transplanted to ,.$ome qu;et , locautv in
VYork.". :. t ; .;; , ;,,r,.

. Our mirth was suddenly, interrupted by,
and mv atU ntion attracted to, a diecussion.
which apDearcd to be waxing rather ,warm
between a lone sou of the forest and a short
podgy individual, whose appearance indicated
a . certain amount of civilization, and whom
our host politely introduced to me as Colonel
uashington Tubbs, grocer and general,mer- -
rh.nit . . .....
( i ColoneliWashingtoo Tjufchs seemed to ;bo
gradually getting into a-- dreadful passion and
when he brought his fat fist down upon the
table, until' the glasses rang again, and swore
' he'd be teetotally. d- - d if he did," I
scarcelythought ajijt pue present would., have
the hardihood to tempt him t eternal perdi
tion by farther pressing thf etibject matter of
dispute
. TWe aforesaid long trapper,' however didn't
seem to share my compunctions, and to 4JoI,
Tubbs' energetic remonsUance very ooliy re--"
joined. .

Kurnel, you're Vnd to 6tan the
licker or here goes for the hull ston . ,,-- .

Look re, BillDryell,: exclaimed the
' ' I that ar' hasiedig&aot Tubbs, guess story

cost me - a matter o' fifty dollars to shut your
cussed jaw. already, and d n my picture if
I, shell out another cent, so go ahead and jes
spell it'out as sudden as,you darn'd please 1

.:K$ u jiosify ,- being" Wmewhat excited, by
the eppareiit iiij'sterv attached to this.',cp;sode,
or", whatever ix might '.be, in the;'hfe""of ..Col
3Yashin gton Tubbs, ' Tjcgge'd Joe Bagster to
explain the matter for my sjpecial benefit, pro-
vided" the subject of it were' a consenting party:

' Wall, stranger," began Joe,""yon sec;
this here story is kinder hard on the Kurnel
thar; but he knows the rule of the hruse and
if he sorter ch0ose3 to rile up and VWk hwn
about the licker; why there aintrta kinder
help for it. You see, the'KurtMfltkar.-stim- e

eight of ten years backi happened on an ad-

venture, which he's ally's seemed kinder anxf-ion- s

- to suppress,?7 uoutin ued Jdftwith' a 'sly
wink at..tke 6jfany, "aa' so we wish to be
accomdatin' to him and struck a bargain that
whenever-- , any ontjjiman,. a knewa-- . the cir-
cumstances proposes, to tell this here fry,
uuiutentional of course," .and Joe winked at
the company again, " " why the Kurnel ' thar
was to say, ''boys let's licker,' : gnd there-
upon the unconscious individual was bound to
shut off steam right away,. LYj've had

spell o' strangft- - cnstoin round here
latelv, and the ' way4he Kurnel has had to
plank down for drinks is a caution, and that's
a fact." h :;"-),-- ! iuvUiJ-;'--.j- 1

: ' If Colonel WaBhinjrton Tubbs hadn't look
ed as desperately ferocious as --he did,,-- , I think
I must fairly laughc out right at the battery
01 winKs w'tn wuicn.Joe tavored the compa-- ,
ny at the conclusion of hla explanation,' but
I prudently put the cork on 'my rising J pro-
sperities and retruesting. the landlord to score
up drinks for the company on my account,
courteously begged the Colonel's forbearance
and permission for the story to proceed. "

' ' " Wall, stranger," began 'Joe, ' after the
health of feald trager had been duly drank
with, all the honors',; tis some seven or eight
years back now, since them Cauajines and
the JoitedjSt tea fired up all creatioa , about
a darn'd territory as we ought to" ga He ""war
about right offV'to make the Britishers take it
back again. f I reckon,,'. "Said AMrr Bagster
pareutheitcally,- - ":take it from eeod to.eed,
that ar' Oregon question was about, the dartir
dst piece of

'
foolery as two great, kedentrys

ever riled upr upon. But howsomever, to
avoid digression, as the nigger said when he
hutted hiaself thrpugh a-- water jsask it , save
fuole o' Widkiag round it,-- lived in Jpnes-yill- e

before it ever was Jonesville. " I may
say," continued! Ir: Bagstef, in1 a' pious
strain, f itwaen't Dobodvelae bat Joe Bafr
ster, aa introduced the Messincs of chain light,

Fyeseen this ai? location accumlate like, jut f
venile Pady's om fat bacbh' and taters, but 1

reckon. I.never see Jonesville in such ; an:
state-o-f excitement,, as when a York

paper came; down-ful- l of blood. pd thunder
articles against the Britishers, an' containing ;

declaration of war against all creation (in
gineral,- - and the Canajins in particklar. i

f I always knbwed there was a sight of pa-
triotism in Jonesville, " but ; whenj I see J1 the
genuwine American feeling as. swelled,1. top
like ten yeas old cider, when that ar' paper
was read in tbi. very bar-roo- ;I feckoo I
felt kinder proud of my kedentry. ; ..:

Ti Fshall neVer forget.f'resumed Ir: Bag
Pterjn a .reflective ma nner ; I shall never
iorges vne speecir a-- m uuruti giv us un
that interesting oeeiision.5 It waa vale - patrt.
ode, and that's a factvSach, sentiments , as
he raised about the stars and stripes, the Con-

stitution. Libert v . and them d n infernal
Canajins', would a made him President; if he'd
OUiy a, iuu- - . , , . , ,

"A committee 01 iTionc saieiy was organ
ized right off;. resolutions was made to enrol a
regiment of volunteers.- - and, euess, in its then
state of millintary feelinff,' jonesville; could
have whiPDea .a rrettv. consiaeraoic siice .01
human nature; .

" The Kernel was our leading man "in them
da'vs us 'tried men's souls ' lie was here
thar and everywnar, ana one aay a raie live
Canojin was seen" with a loaded rifle, not 'five
miles from1 Jonoeville, the drinn was beat and
every liiau belonging to the Jonesville volun-
teers was under arms from seven in the morn
ing until nine at night, when! exhausted na-

ture and hot braudies was at length obliged
to yield.'": The" Kurnel was the'.only wtih as
didn't cave and the quantity of liquor straight
that he put down at the call of duty, vxit a
caution." He knb'wed his ; kedebtry ' was' in
danger.' He felt as if his humstcad,' hignv
ceries,' and plunder generally, to, eay' nothing
of Mahctible Ann, the; Kurnel's daughter,
who was a rale snorter,' that is a fa'cti was"
strong temptation to. them thieving Canajins,
and his ' patriotic and "doTnertic feelings ?riz
right up, and he ?ays, 'Boys says he; you
are done hp sticks'says he ; gp to bed.' ll

And you, Kurnel t says V'c. ; ' 7

v ' Boys, .says he agin, (aid. he folded his
buffalo with a kinder ' Injinj millingtary air,
about him V) "Bo vs,' says , he, 1 1 knows the
duty of a soldier which is'on his post, says
he, and the way the Kurnel turned and ' left
the sport at that, whistling' a sorter cross be-

tween the Dead March and the iirl I Left
Behirid Me, was a pictur' as it 'd adoneGin- -
oi-ii- l .fiffif. t t!lf tfrfw?- in ' rSiiw

7 nrt'! .
'

J4 Wfallf yon see,-- , stranger; the fact is.
t

somehow most of us follers didn't feel" so al- -
miehtv smart about the invasion as we oUght- -

er bad done." 'Thar was only one Canajin as
we knowed oh; as had designs agin the peace
and quietness cT Jonesvule. We had seen
continually prowling round the Kernel's store
artcr dark but being as we knewa rale elevr
"er kind of chap, as stood six fee in his moc
casins, with a kinder' handsome' look ' about
him ginerally,, besides 'beitigj the -- smartest
trapper, artcr Bill Dayrell thar, in this" locai
tion,- - we concluded it was not so ' much the
Kernel's groceries aa ; Mahetible Ann as he
was looking arter-.'?- " ; :- -- ' ;' ' ;ft t: -

'". My eyes here iuvolnntarily turned upon a
splendid specimen of a young backwoodsman,
who was sitting'by'the Colonel, and from the
peculiar twinkle of hislleye 1 couldn't ' help
fancying that be was the identical disturber of
the peace of JonesyiJle in general and, Colonel
Washington Tubbs ' in 'partictihir; to Whom
3fri Baster: referred .'!- rr; ) J -

' Wall, continued Joe,' the Kurnel hadn't
but jusf gone when, darn my picture, if the
ienemyi, knowing we Was Without' protection,
didn't come right do wn upon' us. We had
not time to defend ouraelvea afore ho rushes
right up to the bar, and says,'' Boys,!thar is
fun ahead-i-let- 'e licker.'''' ' .Z-f- .. 'f
tf! Considering he was a natural horn enemy",
it was kinder singular-t- see how much-- i tew
hau the seemed, and arter we ' all flickered,;
'says n agm," liftys;"Who s round r u' ( ; t v

,

r; Wall, SPoniehows the boys' above : kinder
take th4 fun jest as nat'ral as a Ilo Ilooster
takes to raw whiskey; o it was uot in nature '

eo wahould baek 'down anyhow,' so says 'we,
we are round.f ,v" ,;' ! ' i" a --.,' t i -

Bat what was Itt- - asked T,' beginning to
feel slightly provoked by the air of mystery
thrown by Mri Bagster. over'-hi- s 'narratibn

Wall, fetranger, resumed Joe, -- the Knrnel
was a'walking and darching-u- p and down
in front of his humstead, looking Merger than
ever den ; Jackson could look at New Or-Uet-tg.

' i - ' ' ' ' : ; : ; -

'

I was a Isitber cold Ight, and the v Kur-nel- 's

track in tlie snow showed something had
got into his toes or head.' 1 They war almighty
erked;' and that is a fact. ; Howsumever, he
seemed to kinder conclude hisself he wanted
steadying, soi 'Ktwniing' his sword, and shooting

iron agin the rarl fence, Le drags. tonter
his pocket a 'jar as looked oncommon like

" - j 'whiskey.- ?'-''--

'He hadn't got the cork r-l- y. out and was
jest a putting the licker "te'his iiotitfc,: 'hen
down he drops itmash-4iirfiic- h an almighty
roar as eome within three feet of the seat of
his pantaloon, was anuff to scare a ' feller's
Aar right up on end; a th 1 . ; U

:'i ".He looked rehd, and thar, within scraW

ching distance 011 him, ' stood, u bolt nprigbt,
about the biggest bar as ever made a Christian
think over his prayers and the safety f of his
latter end.''' X, ;;. - m- .

til" The Kuniel reached out for his weapons;
but somehows they war not thar..; Tko Inr
mada a small jump thi3 way, he jest stopped
to take one look arter the whiskey and then
the Kurnel pni, and the way he didHrf r was
a caution; Xeliyou; t.
a i m Thitr ' wa 4mall swamp jest about four
hundred yards from the Kurnel's haBty, Vith
two or three alders a growing in it,' aad that
is whar ae.itnfed,,straighti .The tiatrwaa ar--

Close,- - ana in rwruc vaoBtati uo
critter would only follcr, ha might get

So in he west, splash, sqaach j squelch;

straight for one fcf thb alders. ' He reached
thetreaatlast, and then turned to see if thi
weight of'tlie bar hadn't suk him. But
tharwithm six'feet of him,' stood the tarnal for
critter, grinning like "all fired natur.

t vWail, 5 1 reckon that , made the Kurnel
break cru$ all qypr ia! kinder cold sweat. 1

He knowed as .bars .were made by Providence j - j
lor swHrnuag up tree, - ana 110 knowcu aa he 1

Warn't. ; But - things was desprit, so he j
watches till he thot the varmint was uot look- - f.j.i.U
ins.' and then' the war he hauled onto the old '
tree was most, parucmer cuiiymg. ,

.llaria axtout six incnes on tne nrt-ijcr- 'shop
andrthar he stuck, for. the bar hearing the vour
noise, lKked up with sith a darned
grin on his features', that the Kurnel was
nigh a most dropping right off. - .

' '' ' '' thar
i Wall,' things kept on jest bo for about

an hour; I guess. jThar- was the Karncl a '

watchius the, bar, and the bar ; watching the IKurnel, and about every tew minutes the bar
seemed to git sorter, careless, when the Kur-
nel

;.
made another six inches upwards; and the had

bar woukl look up and growl orful, but he sot
quite still, only anybody , back on hiiii would
have thot the critter had a poweful smart
touch of the feVer' and ager,' to see how he
did shake, though it looked oncoiumon like
laughing too. At last the Kurnel made one
almighty big lift and jest as he got a hold on
the bottom branch of the tree, the bar give
a growl fit to scare a human out of his linen. a
and up he springs after his victim. . .:

;vfMYall it ua ooue the yaller collie good to
ha'-eea,th- o Kurnel. He beat squirrels, but
the bar was soon-dos- e on him, an' jest as he his
hung on to tup bough to haul bissdf up, the ''
critter made a grab and ' fixt his tarpal nut-
crackers right into the Kurnel's military pan
taloons which in the nat ral course ot tnmgs, ..
gin away aud wall it was a bitter cold night,
that s a tact. , . ,

The bar couldn't foller hiiu into 7 the
Hough, the colonel's weight e'n a "most broke 7

things an so thar they eat nigh upon tu hours
---the Kurnel a inediiatin on bis sins, a say-

ing 'such prayers as be .could think on, his
maple nutmegs an' yeller pine cheese?, an
sich like anV the: ba.a .chewing-u- p the panta-
loons an' a grinning an' growling, like all na-tu- r'

an' onst in a while putting suthiu' to bis
mouth as looked oncoiumon like the. KurncFs
stone bottle, until, jest as day weie a braking
crack went, somebody's shooting iron, and '
down comes the Kurnel plumpinto the swamp.

; And the' bear?"' asked I fairly wrought
to a pitch of excitement. ". 1 .' '

. ' Wall ;Etranger, to . have- - scon the bar :?
come coolly, walking down, . as if nothing . n

nature was out. you would have thort he was
a human, and that .is a fact.'' , - , .

4 And ilk e, . Colonel ?"t asked ;I almost K

breathless. , t . .

Wall the Kurnel soon come to hisself,
abd when he did, thar was the boys a stand-

ing, and thar Bill Dayrill"a sitting jest oppo-
site drinkin? tlie Kurnels heelth out cf the
identical stone bottle, with his darned ugly 'i
body done up ia a bar skin fit to beat nature, j

aud j griuing like an alurca ' coon in a gum
tree!"

The roar of kughter that runj through
Mr.' Joseph; Bagster's barroom, as he finished
his narration; proved that the. bovs in- - them
parts were around, and no mistake, when
there was fun ahead. The Colonel joined as
heartily as the rest and there was " not a man
in the room backed . down when he give,, the
Word of command to fall in, advance to the
bar and, .V licker."; r ,.. ,. ...... , . ., "..

"When the merriment and lickerjug at' the
I

Polunel's exnense;?had somewhat subsided, 1

verltured to ask 'trar jolly host for he siquel
of the adventure; and how the: young trap--

per appeared withjthe Colonels daughter,
Wall, you see stranger," 'said Mr, Bag-ste- r?

' Mahetible Ann seemed to 'kinder cx- -

pect her father would ho oat late that night;
and so,! when Harry Lincoln called,. .she jest
concluded fhe would . take a walk itkluni
across .the border, . and somehow whart she
come back in the uiorning,' she'warn't Ialte-tib- le

Ann Tubbs no. longer, but Mrs-- Harry
Lincoln, s . T.'i ' :

.- v,t f" The Kurnel was a sorter riled up at first,
hut however he eventually 'wnclnded to sim:
mcr down and come handsome with the young
couple,' and I guess you won't find a happier
team than Harry Lincoln aud his partner in
five hundred miles round Jonesvitle." , ;

'5 Jcst oxk siiadk Geekxeh'.-- A lady of this
city when young, a' great'
one day.'-calie-d for some green ailk; a . piece
was produced-r-th- at rwould not do;, another,
another, and yet another, was

t
brought forth

by the salesman, but of no avail ; none there
among the ample pile that suited tho fastid-

ious lady's taste. 4" ; ' ',"' '
. "deep, very deep and dark green is

wba I wish," said the fair customer; I -

Tbe were then again ransacked by
the attentive attendant deeper and still dccp--er

glowed the green, until it emerged into a
dark "sea tint, but none had been displayed
suiting -- the lady's fancy.' At length, fairly
oat of patience with his customer, the irrita-
ted salesman exclaimed. , ., ;, ,

Madam, I do declare, and verily believe,
that you do not know what shade of green

- :t ' .you want yourself." -

I do, sir, right well," returned the fair
faa&lieas, ' andwitty one ' select a pattern
just one shade greener than yourself, and I'll
take U at ofice." ; "

. , '

i ; &2rAt gay fellow who had teken lodging at a

public' housJ, and ' got cKsiderbly in debt, ab-

sented- himself and took cr quarters. 7 TliW so
enraged thr landlord" that he cow missioned bw j

wife to go a-- l don him--whic- ii the debtor liaviia
heard of, declared puHicJy that if he came'-h- e

Wonld kiss herr WiU he," sanl the iaiy -- wiH

be!': f Give bm my bonnet, Molly J I will ee

whether any feJW on erth has such injadence "
'f-- u "Llf daaT, aaid the cooling Imshan.i,4 pry

t da not be to rash yow do not Know w!bat it man

ai ty do ahcii be u in a pansion. '

. - Scent ih, a New.Tork Court. . r
The follo'wihg is an extract' from the Tri-

bune's' '
t of the trial of a western man

being iutoxlcated, Miicethe passage of the
Elaine Law,' in New York. : i. f :t '

Sappington, where did you purchase your
UquorY'

Thar'a. atiIv Anji ,,1 .t rn .tinf T V nn-j- r nf tn
trctit.' .. , , .i t : v - --

. :
.jut. k v a mat ' .. j - ..1.. j

At the WhLkv shops and taverns, of
. - -

course. ,, . , . , ,
-

. . . . .

What ' I wish to know is thb "particular
' or store or hotel whero you purchased

" ' "'. - : '" 'liquor. - -

You're-to- o much for me thar, Judge.
Thar'a 'about a many bar rooms ia. York aa of

s eustomers I. . j svt i , ;v.o-- ! 1

' At how many places did you drink Tr ,

.I druuk at a heap of em-b- ut before that of
drunK wonsiortwu-- t out 01 a potue uiat

bro't with me from LUenoy. ,

Where "did you purchase the liquor you
in vour bottle 1 ' "

In Jersey," Judge. ;: When I sweezed all I
could out of that I started out among the. bar-
rooms'.'

to
J-''---'

''
-'-- ' ' '

What kind of liquor did you drink !' : ' '

. Cane juice, Judge, I never drink, any oth-

er kind, I shpuldu't - have drujik that but I
was most powerful, weak.;, jT was right smart
sick for a day or two"aftcr I gpt be're,. I thought

little rum wpuld warui my stuuiinock." But
wbar's the use of afekiu'.jill tliese questions !' .

. 1 no reason is. mat ny law a person iounu
drunk, is obliged' to' state " ivhere he procures

liquor, if be knows.' ' ' '' '

' Well, I don't know ; rckon you've got thro to

with me now. ' ' ' -

Not quite; Sir. .''Yod are fined ten dollars.
Judge, do you call thatar'doiu' things on

the sqaar. with strangers, '? , ... ., . ..! j ;

'That, Mr, Sappington, js the present law.'
Then I must lose an X, must IT ,

Yes, sir, or be confined for ten davs,
Then I reckon I'll disgorge, the I'm

afraid that be'iu behind the bars might be in-

jurious ' : 1constitution. :to my
'Mr. Sappington here handed the clerk an

1

eajrle.' '
. '"' '" '' - U-- f 'I ,'"

I s'pose that'll answer won't iH - -
. "T

,.,It is..all right, Sir. . You are now free,
arid I hope this, experience will be salutary
lesson to you.' "

v . ''.'.. '

'I rtkon", Judge; the, inducements for the
populace in the West to Emigrate to York

much : " '' ."" :State isn't ;

Possible not "Mr. Sappington ' ".'
Mr Sappington opeiicd the gate aud pass-

ed outside the Lari He then suddenly, stop-
ped and said .: ..j. - - '.,t-j- .

'Judge if thar if any law" againiit chawia'
tobcker I hope you won't ficeimc more than
four bits a chaw.': . -- ;" .'- -

' ; . ., ,

Mr. Sapmnjrtoh tLen made IU exit.'' ' '.' ' '

'There being no further business, the Court
took a recess untu 10 o clock.

; ; ... . ' A

; Wonderful , J ' " "

.. AVi extract 'the following) from an article
in the Crayor, descilrtiyc of travels in Brit-

ish India. .. .The scene of occurrence U laid in

Madras:. t .,,. : .3.

f But the most ronderful performance that
we saw this morning was a feat of pure ju
dine, of which 1 have never been able to find
any solution. Omjpf the old men came for-

ward upon the gravelled' ud hard ' trddded
avenue leadinc with him a womau. 'He nade
the woman kneel down tied her arms behind
her. and blindfolded her eyes. -- 'Then bringing
a rreat- - basnet made open wica mesues 01

rope, he put it over the woman and laced up
the mouth, fastening with, knotted iQtertwi-uin- g

cords., in such a , way that it seemed' an
impossibility for her to extricate herself .froni
it. The man then, took a clo:ly-wove- n wick
er basket that narrowed at the top, lifted tho
woman in the pet from the ground, and placed
her in it. thoush it was not without some ex
ertion' that he could crowd her through- - the
narrow mouth Having snccecded in gctttne
her into" the basket in which, frottT its 'sniaU

me, was uccessariiy a crampeu puwiimi, us
nut tho cover upon it, ' and threw. ver it
wide "strin of cotton cloth hiding it comilctelv
In a mcuibnt placing his hand under tlie loth
he drew. ct 'the act quite untied and disen-
tangled. ; He took a long straight sharp sword,
muttered some words to . himself, .. while he
sprinkled the dust upon thoclcth, and put
some upon, his fore-hea- d, then pulled off and
threw the 'covering, and plunged : the sword
suddenly into the basket prepared as in some
degree we were for this, and knowing that it
was only a deception it was yet iiuposfcible to
see it without a cold creeping horror. The
quiet and energy with which ho repeated his
strokes driving the sword through and through
the basket, 'while the other jugglers look on
apparently as much iptercsted as ourselves,
were: very dramatic and effective. Stopping
after he had riddled tbc basket, he again
scattered dust upon its top, lifted its Jlid, took
up the. basket from the ground, showed It to
us empty and threw it away. , At the same
moment we saw tho wo wau ; approaching' Us

from1 a clump of trees, at a distance .of at
Wt 50 or CO feet. !'"' ""

Throughout the 'whole.vf 'this inexplicable
feat the old niaa.and woman' were quite re-

moved frou,tlre rcrtflf their party. Tho bas-

ket stood by itself on thethard'oarth, aud sj
much bcneHth the verandah n which w', were
sitting that wo ould se all arouu. it. - Uy
what trick wt. "watchful 'eves we' j closed,' or
by what mearrt the womau ip'.isiUy Cfccapd,
was an entire mystery, ao', remains unsolved.
The feat is not a very iucommon ondi. but no
oae. mho had see n, it, ever gave Ut9 a clue to
the manner ;n which it waa povarirvl.- -

9t:A'-- sharper whohivl pawned Ui hot ping
out of church in the iv.tdIk of a'cwvv'l, snuU luil
a plan's liat fr1 uderlds arm. "llie. ihit fellow

' ;' "ThaTwoErothsrs.
The site occupied V-- thV Temrle " of Solo-

mon was formerly, a cuTtiVatod flcld,' possessed
in common by tro ' brothers. One of'thehi
was miriied and tad sfveraj children ; the
other'was unmarried.' They' lived together
however,' in the greatest harmoay possible,
cuiUvaUua toaiapcxty.w yJhaAQr;tQ4
from l

The JlTIe two
brothers bound up their made tw
equal stacks of theiif ?and lcrtthem, on' the
field. During the night the unmar'ritd broth-
er was, struck with an excellent thought. My
brother, easd 'he to b'anso'f, has'' a wife and
childrra 'to support ; is It jc.Bt tl at iny portion

tlie harvest should .be . u ' .j.rga" as iu?
And upon this he' aroi-- 'and. tok from h"fl
stack several sheaves .v;hich he added to those

his brother: end this he did with as much
secrecy as it no nad oeen committing aa era
action,' in order that bis offering might not b
rejected. tfie same night the ojier broth-
er awoke and said fa, his wite',: ipy ' brother
lives alone Without a cuiipanion, he has none

assist him tn Jui libor cor.t.a reirad piak
for his toils.wbile Godha-- bestowed on tub a
wifd aud"cbildreu .;it Id not 'right that wo
should'tiko from our common field --ras ; many
sheaves as he, since we .Lave already' more
than ; he, ,hasr domestio happiness. t . If ymji
onseul,; by adding Becretly a irumber of

sheaves to,.his' stack by way of compensation,
and without his knowledge, see his portion of
the harvest increased. --.) Ilia object, was .ap-
proved and. immediately put into execution.
,,In the mornitig, eathf the brothers wen

the field; and was much surprised at' ee- -

ing tuc flact8 6tm equair inuring several
successive "nigh ta " the sama contrivance was
repeated on each aide ; fur as each, kept adding
to his.brother'a store, the , stacks? always . re-

mained the samel , But ."one night, both hav-

ing stood sentinel. to dvine'int the4 causo' of
this ruiracle; '""the' 'Imet, each- - bearing the
sheaves mutually JttuJcd for ' the r other. "J It
was thas all ldviiaU;d4 and they rubhwl ;iut6
each cther' arms each grateful to jHcaven
for having so good a brother. .. -

"Now" say's the legend, the' "place 'where so
good an idea had simnltaneously oceur'reJ'to
th& two "brothers, and with .so jyuch pertinactr
tyj must have bee n accepteble taGod.- - tMx-- a

blessed it; arid the children of .Israel ohoee it,
there to erect' the house of the Lord. '"

' ' 1 ,,; 'i
I know ypil will. The cn'erretio ex

pression and determined tono. show that ypu
wti:.: Z' 7V; 'X';?:' I will try t' feald the gallant mibr. aa
marched li 'inidiscliplinedi but dOermined
troops, up the hiliwho! summit was arowue4
with a batterythat pourea ucatn in aif cureo-tion-s,

and' that'batterjf,'' guarded by' British
regulars; was silenced, end the brave defend-

ers sent to the long lecp ' that, knows n wa
king.. J .

' T t -- r 't-u'- i . I i i .1 -

. I wilhbq Prcbidcnt of the. Lulled States"
said Joon C. Calhouu; Cn the day he left col-

lege". Through alongTife, with his cyti stleaJ-il- y

fixed 011' that as' the 'ecd cf 'his --"career'; ho
obtained a wide renown; and died but one steD
snort 01 tne rretcumcy. , 7 ,, jt 't

I will disv-ir- d the title of Lmpcror of all
the llu-sias,aju-

d take that of , Emncrer of all
the Slavones,' said 'the' young' Kiripr6r"of
Russia,' afid: Whoever lives to see ten yeara
more will seehVihre'a-- t ."accomplished.- - His
enerjretic determination b a sure guarantee
for its lulnlinent. . i .- -- T

Set youf mark iighjyo'iog wader,1' deter-

mine to reach it, neverswerVe frora'j'our pur-Boa- e.

anl vou .will accomplish--Vbu- r .object.
The eagle, with his eya oa.the sun, and a de
terminatbn to .rcath it, tny 'ifever get quite
there, but be will soar higher than, a threo
foot Bush. ... . . ' .. .1 ,1 ,f

'' One of the finest passages 'in the jlky of
0 : ' -Richclica,' is this, -

' Richelieu' Young man, . La Hither for
note me? froui the hoar ytfti ' frafped"-- that
packet, think yournaxdiaa (tirsr&in fortune
on yfa." : : . 1. . ''..-- . v 1

: s'FraoeoiW' If I fail?" "

v f 'I .iiff'-.J- ,

. lt'ichlreu".l'';U. Fail ilathkt bright
lexicon youth, which fate reserves Tor a glori-
ous mauhood, there is no such vord as fail
... Why should a young man fail r . 'Jt, he bo
honorable, if he b? ardent, if he be energetic,
if he be gifted with mental powers, if he l
right ' in soul and strength, he should never
fail ; ik1 if ny alluring teuipUtion whimper rB
in MsesT,"" words that nV him Vurn
aside; fet him revert to jhat 44 bright lexkon,,
and never fail...; : - r. .."- '.' - - i

11

Tns Rui.t ok Jvir4V'iriiC lVn-sa- . xv
dear, said an afTectioiiatf.v'Sf, " what VuIl

tn ' ""' 1 'have for dinnr
. Oiievif . your MniJcfC" nT!icdtha husbarid:
" I can diue oft tht every itay.", , .

-- .r.ut I can't,' replied tl wife.
" Then take. this,". and he gave

'c'r 4 nj
his business." -- ' - -went to t

- lie returned to dinner. ' ; .r ,1 -

Tta U an vxcellent 'oakt' , - what
did you pay for it 1 ' . . : t

: "I'.r'r.V1. cave c this UKninc, to U
" a asur. rci ica n- -. ,;,.

you ohall r ,avo not:er the next tiuw you goto

Dvixu ;WoBb Smivu fay: ." U
seems nociKary tliat great pcop!q fchoulJ . die
with aome wnorou xayiiig. Ma. . Pjtt d
om'thing..not intel'iible iu hi momei.t.

G. F.osk iiovle it out to b " Savo my count-

ry. Heaven1,"' The nurse, on UivoJ ;uterr
gated,' ;at he asked fof IwrUy vitcr & '

n IrUhman. bavins been "'

told that
the price of taoad had fallen, exclaimed :

I " This is th- - fireij jme J 'yet fjiced at tha
fall of mj. bt frie4vu, 4 k- 1 ...

I" Titer hare ot ri; in Ohio sq luorou-jhi- r

feeling I K'WC cried "Uiey navo Moep my : v",. .
l.tl."" 'H.' vb mmnMy-wvttm- S the hat edneatej hrt U .tf uMc- - Tfc.j

c4.tr. Tdbry throiotekf WVUS; Uc tuist.thc higher U( v , -


